Little Bells Newsletter
Week Ending 8th November
This week as part of our celebration topic, we have been learning about bonfire night,
fireworks and how we can keep safe. The children have shared their experiences and
stories about fireworks that they have seen and bonfires they have visited. Then created
a firework picture using a stamping technique with kitchen rolls. I have added pictures
to Facebook and some of the creations are on display in the classroom.
In Maths we have focused on number 7 and how we can make 7 using different numbers.
We have been practicing writing the number 7, (across the sky down from heaven now
I’ve made a number 7.)
In phonics the children have been making good progress learning the initial sounds and
practicing writing their names. I have sent home some phonics homework if the children
would like to do it at home and show you all how amazing they are.
Just a reminder if you are dropping your child before 8.30am please use the side door in
the hall, if it is between 8.30am and 8.55am please use the back door in Little Bells. For
the parents/grandparents who collect at 1pm please arrive at 1pm and Mrs Potter will
bring the children down to reception and feedback about the morning. Collection from
3.15pm is from Little Bells back door until 3.40pm then all collections are from the side
door in the hall. I know it is confusing so any questions just come and ask me, thank you.
The students have loved their time in Little Bells and will be leaving us on Monday to go
to their next placement. The children have enjoyed getting to know them and we wish
them lots of luck completing the teaching course.
Have a super weekend,
Mrs Drugan

